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shoe crab, Limuluspolyphemus, detoxifies lipopolysac-induce often end in cardiovascular system collapse or charide (LPS) both in vitro and in vivo. Using the Li-multiple organ system failure [2, 3] . mulus amebocyte lysate assay, LPS was detoxified by Mechanisms of protection from LPS have evolved in ENP at a 1 to 1 weight ratio (1:1). When isolated rat aortic rings were preincubated for 16 hr with either many species, including the American horseshoe crab, LPS or LPS/ENP (1:5), only aorta• in the LPSfENP Limulus polyphemus, and the Japanese horseshoe crab, group contracted normally under norepinephrine stim-Tachypleus tridentatus. When horseshoe crab hemoulation. To show that detoxification of a lethal amount lymph encounters LPS, amebocytes rapidly aggregate of LPS t 18 mg/kg, LD 50 at 48 hr) persists in vivo, LPS/ and then degranulate, and a coagulin gel surrounds the albumin (1:1) or LPS/ENP (1:1) mixtures were prein-LPS or bacteria [4] . Besides the zymogens responsible cubated (30 min, 37°C) and then injected intravenously for this gelation, which is the basis of the Limulus ameinto rats. In the 8 hr after injection, LPS/ENP chal-bocyte lysate agglutination assay (LAL) for LPS, other lenged rats, in contrast to their LPS/albumin injected amebocyte proteins also bind this toxin. One of these is counterparts, had significantly fewer physical signs of anti-lipopolysaccharide factor (ALF), a protein ofmolecacute LPS toxicity (P < 0.001). At 48 hr after chal-ular weight 11,800 [5, 6] . This protein competes directly lenge. al! LPSiENP treated rats survived (P < 0.01 vs for LPS with the coagulation zymogens, thus acting LPS/albumin), and with significantly less weight loss as a neutralizer of LPS and a hemolymph anticoagu-(P < 0.001 vs LPS/albumin challenged survivors). At lant [6, 7] . necropsy. the LPS/ENP group was free of typical LPSIn contrast to the horseshoe crab's hemolymph, in induced gross organ lesions, notably in the liver, man. maian serum, antibodies are one of the major prospleen, gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT), and tein serun, antibodies neuthe tor arosmall intestine. By microscopic examination, lympho-tein species to bind, and perhaps neutralize, toxic anticytic necrosis in the spleen and GALT of the LPS/ENP gens like LPS [8] . With human antiserum raised against 0 treated survivors was significantly milder than that in the J5 antigen, which represents the lipid A and core the LPS/albumin challenged survivors, although the regions of LPS, Ziegler et al. [9] passively immunized degree of hepatocellular necrosis and small intestinal septic patients and showed that the severity of septic enteritis was similar. LPS-neutralizing proteins such shock could be gieatly reduced by this treatment. In a as ENP may be useful in treating LPS toxicity. I 199a further development, monoclonal anti-LPS antibodies Academi, Prs. In,.
have now undergone clinical trials [10] . Just as anti-LPS antibodies are now being regarded as INTRODUCTION complicated LPS-neutralizing proteins, like ALF, may eventually be useful against LPS-induced toxicity [11] . Lipropolysaccharide (LPS), a toxic constituent of the There are some precedents in the literature for this. In outer ceil wall of gram-negative bacteria, plays a central 1975, Fumarola et al. protected rats against endotoxin role in the pathophysiology of sepsis [1] . Many physio-lethality [12] by simultaneously injecting into the peritologic changes have been associated with LPS or the cy-neum both Limulus amebocyte lysate and a lethal dose tokines and prostaglandins it induces. These include ca-of LPS. In the rabbit pyrogen assay studies of Niwa et chexia..--ever. loss of vascular contractile responsiveness al., preincubation of LPS with Tachypleus ALF signifito presS'.rs. and increased adhesiveness of the endothe-cantly attenuated the characteristic LPS fever [13] , and 148 JOURNAL OF SURGICAL RESEARCH: VOL. 55. NO. 2. ALGI --1991:
Alpert et al. recently protected rabbits from meningococ-urea, 50 mM ammonium acetate, and 10 mM EDTA, at cal lipooligosaccharide (LOS) shock by either premixing pH 7.0. The column was then washed with equilibration the LOS with ALF or treating the animals in UiVo a half buffer until the absorbance at 280 nm approached basehour after LOS challenge [14] . These reports suggest iine.
Step elution was performed with 100 mM and 2 M that the detoxifying activity of ALF known to occur in NaCI in equilibration butfer. The 2 .l NaCI fraction vitro may persist in vivo.
contained active ENP. as measured by endotoxin neuWitharecombinant formofALFcalledtheendotoxin tralization bioassay, and was next purified by reversed neutralizing protein (ENP), produced by Associates of phase chromatography. The 2 M NaCl peak (750 ml) Cape Cod, Inc. (Woods Hole, MA), Alpert et al. recently was applied to a radial flow column (Sepragen) packed protected rabbits in their model of LOS shock 115]. The with 500 ml of C-4 silica resin (Vydac) equilibrated in aim of our study was to delineate the neutralization of 0.2% trifluoroacetic acid ,TFA). The column was then Eschzrichio coli LPS by ENP, as measured both in vitro step eluted with 25. 35. and 50% isopropanol (IPA) in and in a rat model of acute LPS toxicity. Our results 0.2% TFA. The 50'C IPA fraction containing active suggest that LPS-neutralizing proteins such as ENP ENP was then dialyzed against distilled water using an might eventually be used to treat bacteria-induced 8000 molecular weight cutoff hollow fiber (AG Technoloshock.
gies, Needham, MA) and lyophilized for storage. The mixture was then coupled with the biological assay of the broth, enabled diluted down the plate and LAL assays (Associates of harvest time to be optimized. The fermentation broth Cape Cod, Inc.) were performed. Absorbance was meawas collected into autoclaved 20-liter polypropylene car-sured at 340 nm. The di!u:ion of protein necessary to get boys. A hollow fiber unit (Sepracor, Marlboro, MA) with 90% reduction of the LPS was a measure of the specific a 0.3-pm cutoff was used to remove cells and clarify the activity. brot h.
METHODS

Carbohydrate Analysis oi ENP
The filtrate (20 liters) was then applied to a 500-ml Animals radial flow model column (Sepragen, Hercules, CA) packed with a sulfopropyl cation exchange resin (IBF, Male Sprague-Dawlev rats (Taconic Farms, GermanSavage. ,MD i in equilibration buffer consisting of 3 Al town, NY). 280 to 330 g each, were placed in isolettes upon their arrival from the vendor. They were main-groups (PBS/albumin, and PBS/ENPi. On the dav of tained in an environment controlled for both light (12 hr the experiment, the appropriate injection mixtures were on, 12 hr off) and temperature (constant 23'C). They prepared by thawing and then mixing equal volumes of also were given tap water and standard rat chow (RMH-the component solutions. After incubation (37'C for 30 2000) ad libitum until the day of the experiment. min), each injection mixture was gently vortexed just before injection. Under anesthesia by halothane inhalation (2-bromo-2-chloro-1.1.1-trifluoroethane, HalocarIn Vitro Rat Aortic Ring Contraction Studies bon Laboratories, North Augusta. SC). rats were injected intravenously (iv) via the dorsal vein of the penis Following decapitation of the rats, the thoracic aortas (in a fluid load of 3.0 ml/kg). The in vivo challenge to the were excised and sectioned into rings (3.5-mm seg-rats was 18 mg/kg of the LPS and 1S mg/kg of ENP. ments). They were incubated at 37°C for 16 hr under a Halothane was then removed, and the animals quickly 95% O-5'C CO 2 atmosphere in Dulbecco's Modified Ea-awoke. They were then maintained on water and stangle's Medium containing 1% fetal calf serum, 100 U pen-dard rat chow. icillin, and 100 pg streptomycin. During this period, the Rats were weighed before injection and then weighed rings ({\" = 8 for each group) were subjected to one of four 24 and 48 hr after injection. Statistical comparisons of experimental incubation regimes. They were exposed to the percentage of weight change among survivors were either 10 ng/ml LPS (055:B5, Difco, Detroit, MI), 50 by pecn tae U test Range emong s orse ng/ml ENP. a mixture of 10 ng/ml LPS and 50 ng/ml by Mann-Whitney U test. Rats were evaluated hourly ENP, or medium only. After the 16-hr incubation, con-(by the principal author and the veterinary pathologist) tractile performance of rings was assessed as described for the first 8 hr for the presence of each of the 11 signs of previously 118]. Generated tension was measured LPS toxicity defined in Table 1 . After that, survival was as a response to cumulative NE concentration (1 nM noted at 24 and 48 hr after injection. The experimental to 30 011.
group identity of each rat was unknown to the evaluator. The parameters E.. (maximum contraction, mg ten-The hourly LPS toxicity scores for each rat were totaled, sion/mg tissue) and EC5 (molar NE concentration re-with differences between group scores evaluated by the sponsible for half-maximum contraction) were obtained Mann-Whitney U test. Survival was measured in the for each ring by fitting expression (1) tissue color and composition. signs of necrosis, congestion, and frank or petechial hemorrhage were noted at LPS prepared by the hot phenol-water extraction necropsy (by the principal author and the veterinary pamethod iE. coli 0111:B4, Sigma Chemical Company, St. thologist.) The normalized organ weight (organ weight Louis, MO i was suspended by vortexing to a concentra-at necropsy divided by preinjection body weight) for tion of 10 mg/ml in 0.15 M PBS (0.15 M NaCl, 0.020 M liver, spleen, and kidney of each animal was calculated. sodium phosphate, pyrogen-free water, pH 7.4). The Statistical comparisons of normalized organ weights control protein, human serum albumin (Plasbumin-25, were by Mann-Whitney U_ test. Tissue samples were USP, Cutter Biological, Berkeley, CA), was dissolved in fixed for at least 24 hr in 10c buffered formalin, cut at 6 PBS to a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The ENP was di-pm. stained with hematoxy!in and eosin. and then examluted Wh PBS to a 10 mg/ml concentration. After prep-ined microscopically. Samples included liver, spleen, aration of each solution, multiple aliquots were frozen at small intestine, GALT, large intestine, and kidney. Tis--20 0 C. I sue damage was quantitated on a six-level scale (normal, Rats were randomized into one of six groups. The minimal, mild, moderate, marked, and severe). Comparigroups included a buffer control group (PBS/PBS), sons were made by contingency tables between tissues three groups of LPS-challenged rats (LPS/PBS, LPS/ from animals treated with combinationg of PBS. a!bjalbumin, and LPS/ENP), and twn prutein rontre! mrn, LP, ui EZNP. (Fig. 2) , a 5 Not detected.
16-hr incubation of isolated rat aortic rings with LPS 'Amino acid residues/mole; found (predicted). ' Predicted values were derived from amino acid sequences deduced from Limulus ALF or ENP gene sequences.
RESULTS
Analysis of Limulus ALF and ENP
"" "
The ENP, expressed in recombinant form in yeast, 0 4
was found to have an abundance of mannose ( (Fig. 1) . This ratio was consistent data. Note. Each rat was evaluated hourly, in the first 8 hr after injection, Time (Hours) for the presence of edch of these physical signs. En,, = 187 ± 29, and sensitivity, -log(ECso) = 6.39 ± 0.13. to NE stimulation. Incubation of aortic tissue with only ENP did not change tissue responses to NE: Er,,. = throughout the experiment, which represented a signifi-424 = 20, -log(EC3o) = 7.60 ± 0.12. The contractile re-cant lowering of the hourly LPS toxicity scores (Fig. 3) . sponse of LPS/ENP (1:5) treated vascular tissue was
The time until death ranged from 3 to 48 hr, with most indistinguishable from that of control tissue: E•,. = 453 (over 80%) dying 3 to 6 hr after injection. Median sur-± 17, -log(ECo) = 7.32 ± 0.09. So, a ratio of 1:5 LPS/ vival times for the LPS/PBS and LPS/albumin injected ENP was found to provide significant protection in our groups were, respectively, 4 and 5 hr. No mortalities vascular tissue assay. In preliminary experiments, how-were observed in the groups challenged with PBS/PBS ever, smaller doses of ENP provided less, but still impor-or PBS/albumin. All animals given PBS/ENP survived tant, protection against LPS (data not shown).
(10/10, 100%). The lethality in the LPS/PBS group was 3/10 (30%). After preincubation with albumin (1:1), survival in the LPS/albumin group was 5/10 (50%), which In Vl'vo Rat Model of Acute LPS Toxicity was not significantly different. All rats receiving LPS/
The in vivo rat model was first characterized by inject-ENP survived (10/10. 100%). Compared with the 50% ing a 20 mg/kg iv bolus dose of LPS/PBS and monitor-survival of the concomitant LPS/albumin challenged ing serum concentrations of LPS with the Limulus lv-group, this was a significant improvement in survival. sate chromogenic assay. Most of the LPS was cleared Weights of survivors were assessed 48 hr after injecfrom the blood within 10 to 20 min after injection, and tion, and the results are summarized in Fig. 4 . The LPS/ residual serum levels at 60 min were less than 5% of the estimated initial peak concentration (data not shown).
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The lethal threshold for LPS/PBS injection was about 3 mg/kg. and at LPS doses above 25 mg/kg, lethality ap-* --proached 100%. The toxic effects of LPS injection, as used in this study, were consistent with previous reports In vitro, ALF, like other LPS-binding peptides found in nature, exhibits antimicrobial activity [11, 23] . Limu-PBS and LPS/albumin challenged groups lost much lus ALF has an 83% sequence homology with Tachypleus more weight than the PBS/PBS and PBS/albumin con-ALF, and both are structurally similar to the a,-lactalbutrol groups. Preincubation of LPS with ENP signifi-min/lysozyme family of mammalian proteins [24, 25] . At cantly mitigated this LPS-induced weight loss. These low concentrations, ALF is bacteriostatic against rough rats lost, on average, only 0.7% of their initial body gram-negative bacteria; while at higher titers, ALF is weight. Regardless, their weight gain was still impaired, reported to kill such bacteria [131. In addition, ALF has in contrast to the 5% weight gain of the PBS/albumin been shown to neutralize LPS directly 118]. group (Fig. 4) .
ENP is a single-chain, basic protein that can bind to In our model, liver, spleen, and small intestine were and neutralize LPS. This amphipathic protein has a rich most affected by LPS injection. Necropsy of the nonsur-clustering of hydrophobic amino acids at the amine tervivors of the LPS/albumin or LPS/PBS groups revealed minal region and an array of basic amino acids in the marked damage to these organs, as summarized in Table central disulfide-bonded loop region [23. 24]. When LPS 3. A different pattern of lesions was detected in the and ENP are mixed, they aggregate. We found that as livers. spleens, and small intestines of survivors. In con-ENP was added dropwise to the colorless solution of trast to these stark effects, it is noteworthy that injec-LPS (1:1), a white turbid suspension initially formed tion of PBS/ENP or LPS/ENP caused no gross signs of around the settling drop. This was followed by the apdamage at the 48 hr necropsy. Grossly, the livers, pearance of a flocculent white precipitate after incubaspleens, and small intestines of these groups appeared to tion (37°C for 30 mins). The exact mode of binding of be normal.
ENP to LPS is uncertain, although it is likely that the About organ weight changes, injection of LPS (in PBS hydrophobic and cationic amino acids of ENP interact, or albumin) caused the spleen to enlarge significantly to respectively, with the fatty acid chains and the phosnearly twice normal size and weight. Nonsurvivors (me-phate groups of the toxic lipid A region of LPS. dian time of death, 4 to 5 hr) and survivors (sacrificed at Different ratios of LPS to neutralizing protein are re-48 hri showed the same degree of splenomegaly. Incuba-ported to detoxify LPS. For example, the lysis of LPStion of LPS with ENP did not modulate the increase in treated erythrocytes by Tachypleus ALF is inhibited weight. Of the other organs weighed in the LPS/PBS or after LPS preincubation with ALF at a ratio of at least 1 LPSialbumin groups, neither liver nor kidney were en-to 1.6 [26] . In the endothelial cell activation studies of larged or heavier.
Desch et al., LPS to Tach-pleus ALF ratios of 1 to 10 up At the microscopic level, injection of LPS/albumin to I to 100 are needed to block LPS-induced activation caused, in 60% of nonsurvivors, prominent tissue hemor- [27] . In our vascular tissue study with recombinant rhage in the liver, intestine, and GALT; for the survi-ENP, a 1:5 ratio of LPS/ENP was required to retain vors, by contrast, tissue hemorrhage was absent. As with optimal contraction under NE stimulation. the marked hemorrhage found in the nonsurvivors, enIn our in vivo rat model, LPS, after 37°C incubation teritis and hepatocellular necrosis also were signifi-with ENP (1:1), is effectively transformed from a solucantly more severe (Table 4) . Whether nonsurvivors or tion of 50% lethality (18 mg/kg) to one of 0% lethality survivors, the hepatocellular necrosis seen in all LPS/ (less than 3 mg/kg). ENP also reduces or eliminates The mild hepatocellular necrosis caused by injection Disordered vascular function may be an important of ENP was multifocal and marked by an absence of contributor to the lethality associated with LPS shock inflammatory cells. Yet only the liver showed such ne- [29] . The ability of ENP to shield isolated vascular tis-crosis. Together, this suggests that ENP may be hepatosue from LPS was documented in our in vitro study. Our toxic. Many different agents can cause hepatocellular vascular protection study also showed that the neutral-necrosis, including the cyclic octapeptide amatoxins of ization of LPS by ENP can be maintained for an ex-the toxic mushroom genus.4manito 130J. Amatoxins can tended period of time, st. gesting that a decreased effec-selectively enter the hepatocyte, after uptake by the tive concentration o. A,.PS resulting from persistent Kupffer cells, and then bind to and inhibit RNA poly-ENP activity also contributed to the enhanced survival merase [31] . We speculate that ENP, or some fragment in our in vivo model. of the peptide, also can be taken up by the hepatic reticuThe LPS-ENP complex seems to persist in vivo in a loendothelial system. We can only guess the cause of the form not as toxic as free LPS. For example, the LPS hepatocellular necrosis associated with ENP, although toxicity scores in our rat model were significantly atten-the histology suggests that it is secondary to a cytotoxic uated over the 8 hr observation period in the LPS/ENP effect of the protein on either the Kuppfer cells or the group. Less desirable in vivo effects of this aggregation, hepatocytes. such as prolonging LPS clearance or encouraging tissue In summary, ENP neutralized LPS in vitro in both the localization, are hinted at by the condition of the LPS/ LAL and the aortic contractility assays. By the in vivo ENP survivors at necropsy. These include the lingering rat model, LPS/ENP was not lethal. ENP also tempered histopathology (hepatocellular necrosis and small intes-weight loss, physical signs of LPS toxicity, and much of tine enteritisi and the persistence of the LPS-induced the pathologic damage to vital organs. The recent clonsplenomegaly.
ing and expression of ENP has made it more available. Although much of the in vivo toxicity of LPS can be This availability, together with the detoxifying capabillessened by preincubation with ALF or ENP, adminis-ity of ENP we have shown in our study, suggests that tration of the proteins themselves had some untoward recombinant forms of proteins that can bind to and neueffects. For example, in our initial experiments with Li-tralize LPS, or even synthetic analogues of such pepmulus ALF. a 15 mg/kg dose of PBS/ALF killed 2 of 15 tides, may be used in the future to treat sepsis and septic animals, one 6 hr after, and the other 22 hr after injec-shock. tion. In addition, the kidneys of some of these PBS/ALF injected rats, nonsurvivors and survivors, were yellow and shrunken. Administration of PBS/ENP, on the ACKNO\LEDGMENTS other hand, is not as toxic as Limulus ALF, but it is associated with a significant degree of hepatocellular ne- 
